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DC Board Approves Mounting Student Displeasures
Distilled Rights Bill Cause Campus Demonstrations
By JON WEAVER
On SeplA>mbpr 25 the Board of
Directors gave final approval to a
much r vi ed edition of the Bill of
Ril("ht8, compl·ting the proces
started by a unanimou8 vote of approval by th faculty on September
21.
Passage of the Bill came in the
wake of summer meetinl("s of
Board, faculty, and lI tud nt committee repre entatives, all attending at their own expense. The Bill,
all pa!lsed, is the result of com promi es reached in tlh e meetinJ!'s,
and differs substantially from the
stud nt proposed form for a Bill of
Rights a printed in the W ekly
la. t semest r. Student committee
representative Jane Siegel de q C'l'ibes bh Bill as a general s tatement of $tudent freedoms lnd re&ponsibilities as oppo ed to the
8p ific rule changes propo~ed in
the original student draft. As a
compromis, the Bill, of course
do s not achieve all of the goals of
th
original proposal, but was
found ace ptable on the grounds
that it "doeR olarify the position
of the student better." Miss Si gel
explains that The Bill as a statement of policy reflects at least,
a student ori nted attitude, and is
definite in its statement where previous policy was ambiguous.
Judicial R form Curtailed
The greatest losses of the student oommittee, Miss Siegel felt,
were in the areas of judicial reform,
and bh lack of specific statement
on the question of student d monllliration. An 11 point program for
judicial reform was submitted hy
the committ e. Of this, the pre fa -

tory .;tateml' nt ()f he proJ(ram .... a
incl uded in the final Bill of Righ ;
the 11 specific point fo r T.>form
wer omitted. Of tull ·nt demons tra t ion t he fi nnl draft says only,
"Demon trations are consider 1I ina ppropriate (a a means of communicntion of grievance ) by the
adm in i t r atio n." In light of this
s tatem ·nt of policy Mi
• iegel
commen , " I feel s tud nt activity
very r centl y has probabl y do ne
. ome unfortunate da ma ge to the
studen ' stand under the Bill of
Righ ."
..C. . Plan
With th que tion of the Bill of
RiJ!'hts thus settled, the U.S.C.A.
has turned its e nergies to o ther
plans . The. ,as explained by President Alan Tovak, include the following.
A reorgan ization and decentralization of U .S.C .A. into six or seven
"autonomous department heads"
each respons ible for more work on
their own.
Thes
departments
would be financially responsible to
the .S.G .A. President. These departments would be project oriented, dealing with proln'3ms of environmental concern, communications, community affairs, national
affairs, academic affairs, a pre-profe ssional intern ·hip program, and
judicial reform.
Another U.S.C .A. project for this
year is to be an attempt to place
student repr sentatives in meetings
of the Board of Directors, and of
the faculty. The plan would call
for one permanent representative
to the Board, and another rotating
representative changing with particular issues, with on permanent
representative to the fnculty.

By CHUCK CHAMBERS
T"
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j
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group of stud nt. marching in prote. t in front of th ne" Admini·tration Building on Frida), etob r 2.

Bozorth Appointed Dean Thirteen Professors Join
hen~:;S~:g~~ Ursinus College Faculty

in 1969 from the
Pennsylvania wher
since 1947.
Born in ew York CIty, Dr. Bozorth rec ived his B.A. from 'niver:itv of Pennsylvania in 1942.
11 r~ ived hi' 1.A. from Princeton University in 1946, and earned
a Ph.D. from Princeton in 1951.
lIe was In. tructor in Engli h at
Princ ton 1945-·17; at Penn _ylvanin,
A~~istantship
1947-56; \'ic Dean of the ollege
At th
am time, Dr. James P. nt Pennsylvania, 195.1-56; ChairCraft, Jr. has been apPOinted As- mnn of omposition, 19"5-65; Assistant Dean su ceeding Dr. Bo- :1. tant Professor f English, 1957-

Dr. Richard G. Bozorth has been
named the seventh Academic Dean
in the lOl-year hi story of Ursinus
ollege.
Dr. Bozorth, currently Assistant
Denn of bhe ollege nnd Associate
Professor of English succeeds Dr.
William
. Pettit, newly elected
President of
rsinus, in the position .

By LESA SPACEK

Franci ,
fnces fl . or.

NEWLY -ELECTED ACADEMIC DEAN RICHARD G. BOZORTH
Photo by Ti~h~
aorth.
1969.
Television LecturH
Dr. Bozorth ,Uld Dr. Craft will
He has been a lecturer for C.H.S.
aaeume their new positions on November 1. 1970. the day Dr. Pettit TV on literature. 1961-66 and deofficially becom.. President.
livered 108 lectures on n~twork
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
The new Dean came to Ursinus

courses.
Phil080phy
Ir. T. D. Zakydalsky is the new
instructor in Phi osophy. Two assistant prof sors were added to A. Curtis lien. Jr~ instructor in
biological science, who has rethe Psychology depar men
They plueci the famous Dr. Lene Van
are Dr. George Fago and Dr. Barry
Dam. Photo b,. Ti~h~
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The New Weekly

Letters to theI Editor

tt'

l

ALAN C. GOLD

The demonstrators, or at least Ursinus is a private college and
the organizers, thought that they more specifically, a Chri tian colLast week's protest-riot for open
dorms was a sickening display of had exhausted all other P?!'sibili- lege although we never tell any . .
ties and turned to an audlO-(how one that. Tho e of us who chose
radicalism and revolution. If the
'
'
Contrary to our policy in past years, The Ursinus Weekly U
rSlnus
a dministration
gives in to painfully aware we were of that) Ursinus (and we must remember
will be published every Thursday during the academic year the demands of the hippies 'who visual method of getting their point that Ursinu did not recruit u )
across. I can't really blame them cho e also to accept and abide
1970-71. It is our sincere hope that the publication of a week- took part in that demonstration. for feeling frustrated when all by the customary norm of t he
Iy newspaper will provide timely coverage of campus news then the administration is guilty of other attempts to communic3te I College. Under tandably there are
. .
. selling-out to the youth! I wili be
and sports events for our readmg audIence. Furthermore, m most disappointed 'if th I d
f with the administration have failed. tho. e who are not in complete
. t'IOn 0 f th e P u bII'catl'on sched u Ie fo r the 1970-71 the riot are not punished
e ea
ers 0 if not totalh.'. at least in part. )'mpathy \\ith the Administ ra ·
our reorganIza
severely.
Weekly we have not eliminated any of la t year's regular fea- )1ay I also say that I am in favor Everyone has the rig-ht to partici· tion' po ition but regardle of
pate in a peaceful demon tration. I whether or not the tuden are in
ture articles (such as FOCUS, Faculty Portrait, Letters to of st~cte.r curfews ~or co.eds, !'ince :\1y que tion is thi. however- I complete. agreement with .the. Colthe Editor, In The Spotlight, and The Administration An- promiscuity
at Urslnus IS on the Wh.\' not demon trate about some. lege, their pre.ence here indicate
increase.
swers). The Ursinu Weekly will continue to serve as a forGlen Plaid
thing more important. about . ome· per. onal re pon ibility to work
urn for the views of the students, faculty, and administration
thing much more universal than through channel now exi tent if
of Ursinus College in the hope that we may present a varied
Ursinus College? - like \'ietnem. change is deemed nece.sary by he
.
. .
.
ORIENTATION PRAISE
or po\'erty. or crime. or raci m. or majority of he tudent. and to
and represent~bve spect~um of opmIOn. We h.earbly encou~- I Dear Editor,
social inju . tice. or human rights I accept the. e policie if change i
age everyone m the rsmus College community to share m On behalf of the Fre hman lass (it certainly couldn't hurt) in tead not deemed beneficial to the Colthe new and opinions presented in The Ursin us 'Weekly dur- of 1974, I would like to thank the I of the much more selfi h moti\'e of lege by the Admini. ration.
ing the upcoming year, and to react to our efforts in a con- Central Coordinating Committee open doz:n at our .school. T~e The d~mon. tr hon. he~d Thur.for the fantastic job they did in whole thing turned Into one big day evenmg wa a vlolahon of the
s ruc lve manner.
orienting the Class <Yf '74. We all party any,,·a).. a lot of noi e about right of tho e tudenL \\ho cho.e
heard the rumors about years pre- nothing.
either to study or to :Ieep in 1'''lnvious, and needless to say, we apI'm completely in fa\'or of change tive peace. It demon . rated, apreciated the kindness and helpful- -ehange in the quality of the edu- well. that tho.-e who pal·tlclputed
ness shown to us by everyone of cation that I am supposed to be were not intere. ted in .. udt-nt
the advisors and C.C.C. Being- a receiving here. Why can't we s rh'e Right.:;" but rather in the r ght: i)f
freshman is not an easy task, and for academic excellence and emo- a :mall fac ion who. claiming to be
"All Power to the People!"
it is helpful when anyone trie a tional as well a ps)'chological ma- . 0 "unhappy" at the ollc~\!. ha\'
little kindness toward us. At th:s t.urity rather than for the sat i'- chosen to violate rul
which are
A wrong-righting rally, rock festival, or rock-throwing time. the Class of 1974 has spirit faction of our own petty and . elfi:h generally deemed acc ptable y
is not complete today without some would-be Robespierre and vigor, and does feel a part of whims?
many oth~N'.
.,
chanting that slogan. Admittedly, it contains no words long- Ursinus College, thanks to the ecc I wonder where our gene.ration . Our ma~or purpose In being her
er than two syllables, which place it within the intellectual and their new trial orientation pro- got messed up? Where did we IS academiC. Althoug-h ~. can
gram.
Hopefully this program lose that capacity for love? And pound at gr at lenjrth on the fureach of most New Leftists, but one still wonders if they will be continued and our lass more important, how can we find tility of an ducation thnt i not
know what it means.
can help new students next year. it again?
both academic nd :acial, we h(\uld
Sincerely
Yours for a better generation, and mu:t e that
r. inu. 1. the
The average person might be tempted to assume that it
Glen Gr~enberg,
indy 01 college it is sin:Ply bee u. e it ha:
President Class of '74
re:erved the ngh to place cnmeans majority political rule, but then again, in a political
_ _ _ _ _ _' _
demic. in priority ovCT all (\th T
conte t between Spiro Agnew and Jerry Rubin it is highly
INTURIOUS DISPLAY
:LP et of colleg life. Thoe \\ ho
doubtful that the latter would win. The defensive New Left- SELFISH DEMONSTRATION Dear ) 1r. Gold,
find them el\'e!' 0 poorly uitcd for
ist could claim, with his Military-Industrial-Complex-under- To the students of rsinus College: As a fr • hman it is to be
such an tmo. phere hould, ftl'r
every-bed mentality, that the people -do not actually control Whether you happen to be one of pected that my let er will be met utilizing all channel to their fullnominations and elec ions. Assuming this claim is justified the pri,,;leg-ed few who staged the with considerable critici. m imply . t adnlnt.'lge and finding h·'
in the Quad at Paisley Hall because, as my friend have aid. channel un ati fnctory. tran <'T,
and assuming the system were changed, would the ilent sit-in
last Thursday night or one of the I haven't been here long enough It i. our r pon ibility to make
Majority vote for the leaver-Rubin ticket? Doubtful. So, al 0 concerned individuals who to know what the
liege 1. like.
' nu what it i ; incid ·nt
u('h
evidently, majority rule is not what they have in mind.
watched from the windows, you can But I think that the point I am as th· d mon TIl ion on Thur. dolY
realize that the "demon tration" convinced hould be made i
p- ev ning cannot help bu pro\"( inMaybe what they mean is power to particula r people. \\: e was a manifestation of a serious propriate regardle s of he lcng h j uriou to th ollt J{ •
concede that it would be time-consuming to shout "All power I problem at rsinus.
of my duration on the campu..
j
ell I. ·ifr...t, 'i '

RIOT REACTION

All Power to Whom?

I

0

I

to radical student~, radical drop-outs, militant black, revolutionarie ,and r. pock," but the horter version tend to
mi:lead thos humans who alway. though of them elves a.
people.
Th sad. truly sad, thing is that. uch a hackneyed logan
it typical of a re\'olution that is supposed to r pre. ent somelhins.t radic:tll)' n w. R volution aft r r \'olution in hi. to ry
has claimed to act for 41th p ople," whoever they are, and
"the peopl .. have. er\' d a an excu. e for countl
acts of
~a\'ag J"y and d poti. m. When th 1 r W L ft lead r. scream
" 11 pow r to th p opl ." it i \'id nt from th ir actions. lIc'h n. . houling down. p nk r. th y pr fer not to hea r and
blo kaciing cla
h y do not wan oth r to att ncl-that
lh y m an "all po ver to u a: h p opl 'o'. If-appoint cI r pI' • II a i\'
. and i th p opl know wha '. good fo r hem,
lIlPY b t l ' ge {lU of our way," I wa~ no . 0 \ ' ry long ago
hn TIitl I' an I . lnlin w r ur ha the: wer doing what
wa
f r "th p pI " t lO.

--- ----

AN OPEN LETTER

Campus Concert Prospects

0
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BEARS SUFFER 3rd REVERSE; Harriers Zap Kings;
ADRIAN STARS IN DEFEAT N~:T~vonSy!;ti'!!::th.~t~!?!~h~
Sports "''Titers are prone to the
casual use of the tenn "soph sensation." However, we feel justified
in applying it to Harry Adrian. In
Saturday's game against Johns
Hopkins Adrian carried the pigskin 22 times for 159 yards. The
Perkiomenville soph was instrumental in each of Ursinus' scoring
drives. but his efforts were not
enough as the Blue Jays squeaked
by with a 34-28 victory.
As in the season's opener ar-ainst
F & M, the Bears were sleepy in
the first half. Blue Jay ~B Bob
Pfeifer and his receivers Bill Donovan and Tim Weglicki seemed unstoppable. With :):26 remaining
in the half Johns Hopkins held a
commanding 20-0 lead.
Along Came Fieger !
Ursinus came alive in the final
minutes of the first half. The
reason:
Mark Fieger.
Fieger
stepped in and rallied the troops
with some fine signal-calling. Alternating the running attack among
four backs, Fieger moved the ball
within scoring range. and then carried it in himself.
A bad break for Johns Hopkins
kept UC's hopes alive in the third
cranton on October 7th.
Photo by Tighe quarter. Deep in their own territory. the Blue Jays were forced to
punt. A bad snap from center was
anyone's ball until C's Jim Matol
picked it up and fell into the nd
By TIM Wll.LIAMS
zone.
Before the season began Coach Whatley called his team Johns Hopkins soon lallied anoth"unpr edictable." Thus far his "prediction" has been accurate. er TD and seemed safe, but the
The team has looked very good in two of its three au tings, yet Bears would not surrender. Behind
as the fourth quarter began,
their r ecord is 0-3. Fortunately, our gridders showed signs 26-14
Ursinus turned Harry Adrian on
of r eal effectiveness in the Hopkins game. We still look for the Blue Jays. A dria~ first helped
another winning season.
move the pigskin to the Blue J ays'
Our "freshman of the week" honors go to Mark Feiger, 1, allowing Fieger to score from

The Sports Editor's Corner

one of the stand-outs in the Hopkins game. Feiger, a fresh man from Pine Hill, New Jersey, showed great poise in di recting t he UC offense. We're sure to hear more from him in the
next three years.
SP RT NOTES rsinus football i being broadca t
on WIBF-FM (103.9) Sunday nights at 8 :15. T une in and
hear Ursinu 'own Ted Taylor. Tony Pacenta (,70) do the playby-play with former Weekl y sports ditor Bob Living ton
. . . Big games are coming up for the other
fall por ts
. . . the Bakermen will fac the Alumni in their annual conteRt next aturday afternoon (Hom coming ay) at 1 :30
ur world-famous nellbelles clash with the Ram of
West Chest r this Tue day ( ct. 21) a 3 :30
orne out
and ch er the.
ear squad to victory.

FOR

LE:

PINET PIANO

Wnnted, r . pon.' ible party to tak e oYer a . pinet piano.
Ea, ) term. ' a va ila ble.
an be een loca lly. Write
' r dit )lanag r. P. . B
31:: , odla nd, hio 44110

TIC} TE

AI An

Ordained Minister
And Ha v. Th. Rank Of

Dodor of DiYinity

KILT ~ K

D'S

ENT

By CRIS CRANE

The Bearettes rose to t he occa ion again last Monday nite
on for eign t urf . . . Penn' a r ity fell 1-0 on Beth Ander's
comet corner shot . . . while the JV' , not-to-be-outdone,
steamrolled to a 4-0 triumph . . . the defense wa strongly
tested and offense f ound the footing difficult to adju t to, but
tenacity and determination subdued the tubborn Quakers
.. . Glas bora is lated as next victim . . . Manager Barb
E xline has lot of ex tra grief t hi year with all the away
games . . . And word has come from enior Janet Lippincott, playing Lacrosse in Engla nd with the U.S. Tou ring
Team . . . She reports t he team is und efeated although they
played poor ly again t Wale and onl y won 7-4! . . . Only?
. Don' t forge t October 29th .
AMED DEAN

PE
W. Rid ge Pik , Limerick , Pa.
Fre h Dough DailyDirect From yen to You
void Waiting-Phone : t 9-3636
HO R
los d ) 10n. and Tues .
Wed. & Thurs. 5 P .)1. till ;\1 idnight
F ri. 11 A. ;\i to 1 P .M. & 5 P .• I. till
;\1idnight
Sat. & Sun. 4 P,M. till Midnight
6

I

there. Adrian then electrified
Paren 'Day crowd with a dazzling
60-yard touchdown run. With Gary
Keye ' conver ion ' now led 2 261
Th

orne to Middle-Earth

N. Wont You To Join Our Church

Mike Coyle, unpressured since trie
The Ursinus cross-countr y team s urprise reti rement of arch foe
scored its fourth straight shutout Wal t "I have a lab today" Blair,
of the 1970 season last Saturday, cam e t hro ugh wit h a good time in
with a 15-50 thrashing rof K ings twelfth . He was closelY followe d
College. The Bears captured all of by still another freshman, Dave
the first eight places, and a total Marri ngton. who rounded out the
of ten in the first thir teen.
rsi nu s placing in thirteenth.
A Parents Day capacity crowd
W ith only t wo short weeks to go
cheered as Captai n Bruce Alber t before Swarthmo re, Coach Ray
led the way in 27:40.0, a recor d Gurzynsk i hll become quietly opfor the t hird rsinus home C'lurse timi tic. H is ha rriers have steadily
of the year. Co-Capt. Tom "Stic- impr oved with each mee t, and the
ky" i\I2\!orrow, with a strong in- pro peet fo r one more chllmpion di"vidual effort, shadowed his room- ship and the thi rd undefeated seusmate for the first half of the race, on in four yea rs are growing brig htthen captured second by 20 seconds er every day .
over trosh sensation Tom Torchia,
Ur inu 15
Ki ng 50
who took third. Bob "14loz" Lane
missed his goal of 30:00. but still
1. Albert (U), 2. McMorrow (U) ,
ran an excellent race in fourth . 3. Torchia ( ), 4. Lane (U), 5.
Rounding out the top seven were R u ell ( U ), 6. M05akow ki (U),
John Russell in fifth, Bob 101osa- 7. Wood ( ) , . Breswick (U).
kowski in sixth, and Dave "Fresh- 9. F a rrell (K) , 10. Walski (K),
man Mile Champ" Wood :n seventh. 11. Ber gfield (K), 12. Coyle (U),
A lthough not scoring for
.C., 13. Marr ington ( ), 14. Toole (K),
frosh Ray Breswick put on a 15. na r lei (K ), Winning Time :
strong kick and pas ed three Kings 27:40.0 - Record (5.2 miles) .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
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